
fer, but that does not alter the nature of the real transaction,
which was not a bargain and sale, but a security given for a
debt. There was undoubtedly an oral agreemnent by Parrott,
upon the faith of which tho bills of sale were made, that the
Gays, who owned and were in possession of the goods subject
to the charges on them, might redeem them, by monthly pay-
mente of $50 each, and this cuts down Parrott's interest te
that of a mortgagee: Beckett v. Tower Assots Co., [1891] 1
Q. B. 1. The bis of sale, not having been renewed, should
be declared void as against the plaintiff, represonting the cre-
ditors of the Gays.

The remaining question was whether any rent was due to
Parrott when hie distrained on 27th Septeinber, 1901. Par-
rott claimed $150 as due 3rd February, 1901, under a lease
froin him te the throo defondants the Gays and one John Gay,
for three years fromn 3rd February, 1898. This sum becaîno
due on '3rd February, 1901, and it was not paid; but on that
day the lease expired and a new lease came into foi-ce froru
]Parrott to the three co-defendants, John Gay having inoved
away. The distre8s was made more than six xnonth4 after the
expiration of the lease, aiid one of the tenants from whom
the arrears were due lhad ceased te be in -possession. In xuy
opiniion the landiord wae not within 8 Aine ch. 14, and had
no iîght to distrain for this $150.

Parrott also distraîned for $200 due lst April, 1901, un-
der a leaso dated l9th October, 18ît9, fren irn te his co-
defendants for fine years from 3rd February, 1901. The
rent was $400 a year payable as follows: "$200 on the let
days of November and April in each and every year duinîig the
seaid terni, and the last paymont of $200 tliree months before
the Iea.se expires." The question was wIiether the first paiy-
ment of $200 fell due on let November, 1901, or on l t. A pril,
1901. As $400 was to ho paid during eaeh year of the tein-
ancy, that could be carrîed into effect only by hiolding that the
tirst payment foul due on lst April, 1901. Parrott, thierefore,
hiad a right te distrain for thie $200.

As plaintiff did not entirely succeed, there should ho, no
coets of appeal. Parrott sIen Id pay the posts of the action,
as plaiýtntiff has substantially succeeded in it. Parrott is
ontitlod te $200 of the proceeds of the goods in plitiff'sq
hanids for the haif yoar's rent under tIcsecondlease. Plain-
tiffmay apply this on hie coste of the action, and defendant
Parrott i9 to pay tho balance of costs, if any.

BRITrOxN, J., gave reasons in writing for coming to- the
samie conlusion.


